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1366. Membrane32— con*.

Sept.3. Pardon to John Bendsted of the king's suit against him for having,
Clarendon, with others, imprisoned William atte Barre until he made fine with

them by 20 marks, and also for a theft of 121.of silver of the said

William,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent

outlawries. By p.s.

Oct. 4. Presentation of the king's clerk Nicholas de Chaddesden,parson
Westminster, of the church of Cherryng,in the dioceseof Canterbury,to the church

of Medeburn,in the dioceseof Lincoln; on an exchange of benefices
with the king's clerk, Ralph de Brantyngham,parson of Medeburn
and prebendary in the collegiate church of Southmallyng. Byp.s.

Grant to the said Nicholas of the said prebend, in the king's gift by
reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of Canterbury.

By the same writ.
Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the

archbishopric. Bythe same writ.
Presentation of Ralph de Brantyngham to the said church of

Cherryng,in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric

; on exchange as above. Bythe same writ.

Sept. 25.
Sheppey.

Sept. 25.
Sheppey.

Licence,at the request of Williamde Edynton,bishopof Winchester,
for the rector and brethren of the house of Edyndon,of the bishop's
foundation,to acquire in mortmain 40£. yearly of land and rent not
held of the king,provided that inquisitions be first taken. Byp.s.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain byJohn de Blebury,clerk,
of 201.yearly of land and rent, not held of the king,to certain chaplains

to celebrate divineservice dailyin the church of St. Faith,Shalyngford,
for the kingand the said John, and for the souls of the king's
progenitors and the said John's ancestors. Byp.s.

Sept. 4.
Clarendon

Manor.
Sept. 18.
Burstead.

MEMBRANE31.
Grant,for Lie or until other order, to John Wade,for longservice,

of 2d. a dayat the exchequer in aid of his sustenance. Byp.s«

Whereasit has been shewn to the kingon behalf of the abbot and
convent of Waltham HolyCross that they recovered in the king's
court one William atte Ree as their bondman,and by pretext
of such recovery entered into 30 acres of land,not held of the king,
which the said William had acquired in fee simple, as the perquisite
of their bondman,as lawful was for them to do,and whereas they
fear theymay be impeached on account of the said entry ; pardon
to them of any forfeiture of the land on account of the said acquisition

and entry. Pardon also to them for acquiring from Roger
Mareschallone acre of land of their fee in Waltham,and entering
therein without licence. Licence also for them to crenellate the
belfryof their abbey which is partly ruinous, as the kinghas heard.

Byp.s.

July30. Licencefor the alienation in mortmain byJohn de Ware,chaplain,
Westminster, of a messuage in the parish of St. Faith,London,four shops with sellers

over them in the parish of St. NicholasFlesshamels,London,and 10$.
of rent out of tenements late of Lucyatte Stone in the same parish,


